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Hi %%First Name%%,

 

Wednesday Night Training

Traning is on tomorrow night, rain, hail, or winge. It's game week,
so there'll be a feed, so guess who'll be turning up... Nunz.

  

Nungarin... the tradition continues

Cotch has put together a report, click here for the Report. There's
highlights and lowlights, but the main thing is continuing the build
a strong tradition and a sense of mateship with the boys from
Kalgoorlie, and the great people of Nungarin.

 

Tasmanian Carnival

The opportunity to represent your state is a rare privilege. There
are still vacancies open for players to register for the national
carnival that is to be held in Tasmania in October.

Vacancies exist in the following sides:

STATE SENIORS SIDE (45 ‐ 50 years) [5 positions available]
STATE SUPER SENIORS SIDE (50 ‐ 55 years) [8 positions
available]

If you haven't already registered and you fall in the above age
groups please consider registering for the carnival now.

You are guaranteed a great time with great social events over the
term of the carnival while at the same time being able to do what

Click to view on GoogleMaps

 

ROUND 7 @
JANDAKOT :
(M) VS
VICTORIA
PARK & (S) VS
WARNBRO
Next Round is on July 12

http://www.wembleyvets.com.au/event/wembley-v-kalgoorlie-nungarin-oval/
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Selby+St,+Shenton+Park+WA+6008/@-31.9455638,115.8060706,17z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x2a32a59fe08a8107:0x53684e10e0a09630
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Selby+St,+Shenton+Park+WA+6008/@-31.9455638,115.8060706,17z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x2a32a59fe08a8107:0x53684e10e0a09630
http://www.wembleyvets.com.au/event/round-4-m-vs-mandurah-s-vs-rossmoyne/
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very few ever have the opportunity to do ‐ and that is to represent
your state in our national game.

Registering is easy ‐ simply go to the AFL Masters WA website at
 www.wamastersfooty.com.au

Click on ‐ "PLAYERS ‐ CLICK HERE TO START"
Enter your registration number and password
Click on ‐ "TASMANIAN CARNIVAL"
Follow the prompts and register to represent your state.

 

AFL Masters WA Golf Day

The AFL Masters WA Golf Day is back and this year it is bigger and
better than ever!

 

This year the event is supporting men’s mental health with all
proceeds going to Beyond Blue.                                                           

 

Please see the attached brochure providing details for the day and
how to register for the event.

 

This will be a great day for all that attend.  There are fabulous
prizes on offer and the AFL Masters WA Board encourages all clubs
to get behind the event and I would appreciate all clubs
circulating the attached brochure to all of your players.

It's on Sunday August 2, 9:00am for 10:30am start at Hillview Golf
Club (350 Kalamunda Rd, High Wycombe). $80 per ticket with
some great prizes to be won including a return tril to Guangzhou
in China ‐ courtesy of Muriel's airline ‐ China Southern Airline.

To register please contact Rob (Steelo) Steel on 0417 969 225, or
David (Gags) Gallagher on 0413 608 652

 

 

Get Some Gear

If you're like me, and your shorts have shrunk from all the
washing... it has nothing to do with that extra piece of cake you've
eaten. Or if you need to get new shorts, training tops, Polo Tops,
and Hoodys; we have the following items in stock and ready to go:

Product Size   Price
S M L XL XXL Total $

Attwell Reserve, Attwell, 

2.15pm Masters V Vic Park
4.25pm Supers V Warnbro 

Stay in contact by clicking on
the below icons

http://conceptboost.com.au/link.php?M=183186&N=1234&L=708&F=H
http://www.wembleyvets.com.au/event/round-5-s-vs-nollamara-m-vs-fremantle/
https://www.teamapp.com/%20
http://www.wembleyvets.com.au/event/round-5-s-vs-nollamara-m-vs-fremantle/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1595785750651174/
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Shorts 4 1 0 5 2 12 20
Singlet 0 0 0 0 2 2 25
Polo 0 2 5 2 1 10 30
Hoody 0 0 0 3 2 5 40

 

INSURANCE FOR PAID UP MEMBERS

Personal Injury cover provides financial assistance for injuries
sustained whilst participating in a club related activity.

Generally, fees associated with ambulance transportation, private
hospital accommodation and dental procedures are common
examples of claims relating to this cover.

Benefits however can be increased through the purchase of
Upgrading cover above the standard Bronze level if required.

Upgrading cover is optional and can increase the benefits of Non
Medicare Medical and Capital Benefits compensation.

If you want to know more visit www.jltsport.com.au/aflor call
1300 130 373.  

SPONSORS FOCUS

 

 
Situated in Welshpool, WA Safety have been 'helping you work
safely' since 1996, It operates as a privately owned Australian
business run by Brad 'Benno' Bennett.
WA Safety offer prompt personalised service with an extensive
product range and next day delivery. 
Give Benno at WA Safety a call on 9258 7088 and let him sort out
your safety requirements.

http://www.wasafety.com.au

 

 

See you at training! I'll be the one with the food in my hands. 

Nunz

 

http://www.wasafety.com.au/
http://www.jltsport.com.au/afl
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President
VicePresident
Treasurer
Secretary
Registrar

Geoff ' Wal' Ahearn 
Andy 'Cotch' Caruso 
Sean 'Irish' Delaney 
Nunzio 'Nunz' Giunta 
Chris 'Bassie' Bassett

Committee Jacob 'Jake' Coates 
Mike 'Devo' Devine 
Craig 'Slarkey' Slarke 
Trav 'Sandy' Franklin 
Jarrad 'Jazz' Woolven 
Sean 'Sarge' Sargent 
Adrian 'AJ' Mondy
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